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FiRST DivisiONAL COURT. JULI 4mH, 1917.

HAMILTON I3REWING CO. v. THOMPSON.

Sale of Goods-BoftlÂed Beer Sl in Cases-Cotï.ract-Iiices-
fiel urn of Ernply Cases and Bottles-Credit for Part Returnd-
Evidence in Reply-Ciistom of Trade-AdIntissîbily.

Appeal by the defendant frein the judgment Of SUTHIERLANDî,

J., who tried the action, without a jury, at Sandwich, in favour
of the plaintiff company.

The defendant became a customer of the plaintiff company
early in 1915, and continued te deal with the plaintiff company
down te September, 1916. The commodity purehased was lager
beer of the plainiff company's manufacture. The beer Nvas
shipped to thc defendaht in cases, each of which coritainedl two
dozen botties. A large number of cases, after Lai ng been ernp-

tiedl were returfle( by the defendant te the plaint iff coinpan 'v;
o.nd the action wvas breught te reco ver the price of thle cases t hant
hadl not been returned.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., ALUN

M\AGEE, HoDIxNS, and FERGUSON, JJ.A.
J. H. Rodd, for the appellant.
W. R. Smyth, K.C., for the plaintiff coxnpany, respondent.

The judgment of the Court was read hy MýEREDITH, C.J.O.,
who said that it appeared not te be disputedl thiat the prices
quotedl i the letter of the respondent of thle 1lthl J anuary, 1915,
which brought about the inceptien of thie butsiness transactions
between the parties, did flot include the cases ini vhieh the be
was eontained; and the dilTerence between t he partiesý was t o t he

26-12 o.w.x.
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extent of the liability of the appellant to return the empty casesl
and botties.

The appellant pleaded that during the whole course of the
dealings lie was never called upon to pay for any of the c-ases- or
botties in which the beer was shipped; that the trade customn
(the appellant was a retailer) was flot to charge the purchase-r
with cases or botties, but to be content with a return of sucli as
miglit reasonably be returned in the course of business; that there
was a distinct arrangement ith the respondent's agent that the
appellant would flot be responsible for the cases or botties, but
would return such of them as got back into his possession; and thlat
the dealings wcre carried on in accordance with that understand-
ing. There wus no allegation that the cases and botties thaât got
back to the appellant, were returned by himr to the respondent.

The trial Judge found that the special arrangement set iip
by the appellant was not pro ved; and there was no rmaison for
revisfing his, finding of fact in that respect.

The invoices plaiiily indicated that both thec beer and the
cass ere, 8old to the appellant-the former at the price quoted

in the letter aforesaîd, ani the latter at the price mentioned Ii
the lower part of the invoice.

It mnust lx, taken that the terms upon which the parties were
dealing were 1those statifed in the invoices, subject to this, thlat, in
accordance with thev cujstomi of the trade, the appellant wouild býe
entitled Io credlif for wha.t lie had been charged for cases and
botties which lie retrniedl.

Evdnegiven by thie respoudent of fthe custom of the trade
as to t'le payMenit for and t he return of cases aid bott les was net
strictly admiiissible iii reply l): ut the trial Judge had a disýcretion1
to permit the responden(,it to reopen its case; and fthe appellant
cou)ld( neot h1ave been taken 1,Y surprise, because lie had made fthe
cuistoni of thi radle ani issuie in the action,

Th'le judgmienit should be varied by providing thnt thc appel-
lant shial hiave the pivilege of rcturning, at any time withini 60
days, uny ' vf thie emipties iiot previously returned, and shial be

crdtdfor such as lie so rctturns at the price charged for tiemi.
Oter iseth judgineiit is affirmned, and tlic respondent -ill

lx, entiticdl te enfurce it, uniless the appellant gives security that
lie will pay what mnay ultimiately be found to be owing by lmi
and t le costs of the action, or pays juteo Court fthc amount of thle
jud(ginenýit and costa, subjeed to further order. The appetiant ia
to pay flic epndt' custs of the appeal.



LEES v. 310RGAN'.

FIRST DiVISIONAL COURT. JULY 4Tm, 1917.

*LEES v. MORGAN.

Truie-Account-Helease-iniocent Mistake-Linzitiins Act,
R-8-0- 1914 ch. 75, sec. 4î7-Interest of Benelciary-Interest
in Possessîont-Tîire when 81o1 nie Began. to Run in Favouir oy
Truistee.

Appeal hy the defendant and cross-appeal hy the plaintiff
fromi the judgment of LEýNox, J., il O.WN. 222.

The appeal and cross-appeal were heard by MEREDITII, C.J .0..
MACLAREN, MAGEE, HODGINS, and FERGUSON, JJ.A.

J. D. Bissett, for the defendant.
H. D. Petrie, for the plaintiff.

FERGusoN;, J. A., reading the judgment of the Court, said
that t he trial Judge had (Iirected that the plaintiff should recoxer
fromn the defendant $936i.61, ami that then dofendant, astrse
of the estate of Andrew Thompson, docased, shouldco e
certain lands, on a sale thereof by the plaintiff theprce'
to be paid into Court subjeut to further order. Andrew Tboinp>(un
died in 1882, and by his will de'ýised and bcqueathed one haif of
his estate to the defendant in trust, to pay the income thereof to
Mary Lees during hier life, and to divide the corpus5 arnong t lie
children of Mary Lees wxho should attain the age of 21)'e~
The plaintiff is the only child of Mary Lees.

In 1899, the defendlant proposed to pass hîs accounts, where-
upon the plaintiff and his mother agreed with the defenLant io
tàke fromn him an affidavit verifvinig the proposed accounts ndv
to take over their share of the estate and give him a 01eae. 1
the 5th October, 1899, the plaintiff and his mother executied a
relea-se unider seal discharging the defendant froin ail aciuuîîting
anid fromn ahl deînands. Mary Leces died in Fbar,1913; and
on the 4thi January, 1915, the plaintiff comnîenced thils actiuin,
alleging that the defendant liad flot cons erted ail tlie residuarv
estate of Aýndrew Thompson, but was still iii possession of certali
lands; that the defendant lad failed to accounit to the pliintiff
for bis shar-e of the estate; and that he had exeuted therlae
improvidently. The claini was for consequeniil relief.

The trial Judge did not set aside the releaise, but atlloiwet il
to stand as a receipt or accounting for the amount naxned herein

*This case and ail others so marked to be reported iii the ontario
Law Reports.
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and gave judgment for the plaintiff for $936.61, which he foumd
had been by mistake paid to other beneficiaries under the w-ill.
The defendant's appeal was from that part of the judgment;- and
the plaintiff's cross-appeal was to increase the amoiU to
$1,136.61.

No fraud on the part of the defendant in the procurmng of the
agreement, in the making of the affidavit, or in the procuring of
the release, was alleged or proved. Innocent error was admiiitted.
Under In re Garnett (1885), 31 Ch. D. 1, that was sufficient, t o set
aside the release; but, no fraud being alleged or proved, and the
defendant flot having converted to his own use any part of the
trust property, he is entitled to the benefit of sec. 47 of the Limni-
tations Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 75. By sub-sec. (2) (b), the statute
ishall fot begin to, run against any benieficiary unless and until
the interest of such beneficiary becomes an interest in possession.

The effect of the transaction of 1899, as indicated in the
affidavit of the defendant, and the release given by the plaintiff
and his mother, wus such as to couvert, as it were, the plaintiff>s
rnterest in remainder mnto an interest in Possession as of the date
of these documents; the plaintiff might, at any time after the mak-
ing of the arrangements set out in these documents, have sued
the defendant for the accounting that hie now sues for and for the
administration of the estate; therefore, the statute commenced
to run against the plaintiff on the 5th October, 1899; and the
plaintiff's riglit to reco ver was, at the time of the commencement
of this action, barred. Sec 11ow v. Eari Wîntcrt.on, [18961 2 Ch.
626; In re Davies, 118981 2 Ch. 142; Thorne v. ilcard & Marsh,
(1895] A.C. 495, 504; Halsbury'a Laws of England, vol. 28, p. 201..

The defendant's appeal should be allowed, and the plaint iff's
cross-appeal should be dismissed; no costs În this Court or in the
Court below.

FIRST DIVISIOxAL COURT. JULY 4TH, 1917.
*MIZON v. POHORETZKY.

Cowuit-esîrintof Trad e--Sie of Btoeiness-Un1derlakiug of
vendoir iiot Io c"rt on Busiiess in sanie (lily -Restraint
Unlimited1 as Io Timeý-Ieason7ýable Necesity --Godwui11-

Appeal by thie defendant froin the judgment of LATeUFORD, J.,
ante 167.

Thie appeul wvas hieard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MACLAREN,
MÂGFF, HloioNqs, and 1,FRGusoN,, JJ.A.



MIZON 2% POHORETZKY.

P. Shulman, for the appellant.
J. Earl Lawson, for the plaintifi, respondent.

MEREDITH, C...., reading the judgin-ent of the Court, said
that it was contendcd for the appellant that bis agreement was
invalid-that it was too w ide both as to time and space-and that
se, wide a restriction upon flie appellant's right to carry on husî-
ness was unnecessary for t hc protection of the respondent in the
enjoieut of the right hie was intended to enjoy as the purchaser
of the business and its goodwill.

The parties were Rut henians, and it was conceded by thle

appellant's counsel that people of that race prefer to deal wvith
eachi other and usually do so. It was sýhewni that the local l>usi-
nesa dunte at the Richmond street store wscomparativcly small,
and thant it had custoiners at Points Out of the' city of Toronto.
lIn othler respects the evidence was meagre. There was nothing
to shiewi the number of Ruthenians dwelling in Toronto or whether
scattered over the city or living in particular districts.

There is a markcd distinction, as to the nature and extent of
the restriction that rnay be irnposed, between cýases such as3 this,
where the agreement is dut ered into by thie ýeTiiior of a business
and cases where the' agreement is entered int o by ain etuployet' or
servant-the limit of the restriction that niay be imposed ini the
latter clasa of case being inuch narrower than in the former:
Hterbert Morris Limited v. Saxelby, [1916] 1 A.C. 688. The law
applicable in the latter class of case was considered in George
W-eston Limited v. Baird (1916), 37 O.L.R. 514.

Quotations from the report of the former case, pp. 700, 701.
The cases shew that a rcstraint unlimited as to time-ae flie

rest raint here was-is not necessarily invalid, and that the questfion
ini eachi case is, whether the restraint imposed was reasonably
necessairy for the protection of the person in whose favour it was
iniposedl. In the circumstances of this case, the prot (etion whieh
the restrint ivas designed te afford was flot greater thian was
reasonalyý neccssary for the protection of the respondlent mn thle
enioiicmet of the goodwîll; and the contract of tleaeillatwas
therefore, a valid and binding contract, ualcss il was shiewn thiat,
thougli reasonable as betweea the contracting parties,, it Nva
injurious to the public. The' onus of shewing this waîs upon the
appellant; and there was nothing in the evidence or in the circum-
stances idh warranted a finding that it was injurious te the
publie.

The tial Judge assessed the' damages at $300, which was t he
price paid for the goodwill. That would seem to be a large sumi
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to allow, but it was probable that it was allowed because, ini the
view of the learned Judge, the action of the appellant had already
resulted practically in the destruction-of the goodwill.

Appeal dismissed with oats.

FIRST DivisiONAL COURT. JuLy 4Tn, 1917.

KARCH v. EDGAR.

Fraudulent Conveyancs-Shan Considerations-Intent Io Defrausi
Crediiors-Action by Judgmn Creditor to Set asîde Co»vey-
ance of Land and Assignments of Mortgages-Judgmnit Debtor
Divesting himself of ail his Property-Findings of Fact of Trial4
Judge-Appeal.

Appeal by the defendant Ernestina Edgar froni the judgmnent
of FALCONBIDE, C.J.KÇ.B., at the trial at Guelphi, in favour of
the platiff, the wife of the defendalit Charles Frederick Kýaroli,
in an action brought by bier, after a judgment for aliinony obtaixied
by bier, on behaif of berseif and ail other creditors of ber husbaxxd,
to set aside as fraudulent against creditors a conveyance by fii
t o thle appellant (bis sister) of a lot ini the town of Hespeler ai-d
assignînents by him to bier of two mortgages.

1The appeal was heard by MEREDITH!, C.J.O:., MACLAREN,
MAGEE, HoDGiNs, and FEItOusoN, JJ.A.

Ri. NMcKça, K. C., for the appellant.
1'. Kýerwin, for the plaintif!, respondent.

MEREDMI, C.J.O., read the judgment of the Court . Hie said
that the land conveyed and miortgages assigned coniprised the
whole of the husband's property except a debenture for $1l,900
and one for 8500. l'Le $1 ,900 debenture was parted with by the.
busband to his brother Henry; and the $500 debenture was assign-
cd Wo Henry li trust for the husband's two cbildren. The alleg...
tion of the appellant as to ail these transactions was that they
were made in good faitb and for the considerations expreaaed,
and that the considerations, were actually paid at the timne when
theY were executed.

It was clear upon the evidence that it was ini the mmîd o! the
huaband as early as 1912 Wo put the lot iii Hespeler and the mort-



('LA RKSON v. DOMINION RANK.

gages ouf of his hands in order to defeat the dlaimis of his w ife,
fromn whom he had separated, and who had brought the action
for alimony against him. The wife's judgment was recovered on1
the 19th June, 1912; and the convevance and assignments tei the
appellant were dated the 3rd liecember, 1912. These dueds N\r
made to carry ouf the plan which the husband hart in cnepa
lion; and the resuit of the wvhole of the transactÎins wasý te iv'
the husband of everything he possessed which lîad been, ZI:ailablle
tW creditors.

'l'lestories told by the appellant and bv H-enr!v 1iireias tethe
source from which camne the irîoncy said te havebee paid te flie
husband by theni, wcre very improbable; the(v wer (isbelie\ cd
by the trial Judge, who saw and heard the winseami who
camne to the conclusion thlai, the imapeached traunactions wcre
colourable and frauduleît ; he w as aiso of opinion 11), evenl if
the expressed. considerations Lad actually passecd, bbce 1inn (if the
husband and of flhc appellant ami Hecnry K.ircli wvas te defieat,
hiinder, delay, and dcfraud cre(Iitors; amni Nvifithes ocuin
the Court agrecd.

Appeal (l ivu ith ('(181

FiR.ST DivisioxAL COURT. .IULY 4T11, 1917.

*CJAIiKS(N v. DOMINION BANK.

Banlr-s and Batiking .Secuirîtiesý Taken by Bank fron? ln o
turing Cornpany-B3ank Act, 3 & 4 (;eo. V. chi.99sc~ 8
.90 (D.)-Insolvency of Coin pany-Valit f <cni

Promissory Noe-eo uin-isi tj r C îtjq
tionr-Goods Mlanufactured by Cern en (oi osDe'l i by
Comnpany, Manufactured by Others, WVrîtc grewnst
Give Securities-Time of Neqotiiationý of Xots-adme-
gages-Previeus A qreeme nt tIo eue ai<iyEiiL
Finings of Fact oif Trial Judge-A ppeal.

Appeal by the plaintiffs from the judgment cf SUTII1ELAND,

J., 37 O.L.R. 591, Il O.W.N. 2.

The appeal was beard by MEIREDiiTH, C.0., MNACLAREN,
MACGEE, HODOINs, and FERGUSON, JJ .A.

Sir George Gibbons, K.C., and J. B. Davidson, for the
appellants.

D. L. McCarthy, K. C., and A. W. Langmîuir, fer the (lefend-
ant bank, respondent.
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MACLAREN, J. A., in a written judgment, said that thle act ionwas brought by Clarkson, the liquidator, and the National M-ýatchl
Company, a creditor, of an insoivent manufacturing compa),nyý, to
set aside the clain of the respondent bank to certain goods pie'dged
to it, by scurities under sec. 88 of the Bank Act, and also two
mortgages on real estate in St. Thomas and Montreal.

After setting out the facts and referring to sub-ser. 3 of sec.
88 and to sec. 90 of the Bank Act, the learned Judge dist ingishedl
Banik of Hamilton v. Halstead (1897), 28 S.C.R. 235, niegativing
the, appeliants' argument that the demand notes given by' the
comipany to the bank in this case were never negotiated at ail.

It was also argued for the appeliants that the securi ties in
question were bad because the written promises or agreements; to
give the securities were flot made at the time the demand notes
were negotiated or the debt or liability contracted, and thait an
anitecede(nt promise or agreem~ent was of no value. But clausesý
(a) and (b) of sec. 90 provide for two distinct classes of cases,
quite indepIendent of èïach other. For the purposes of thiis case,
the sect ion shouid be construed as if clause (a) were not in it at ail.

Reference to, Imperial Papér Mils of Canada Limited v.
QuhcBank (1912), 26 O.L.R. 637, affirmed by the Privy Council,

S.C. (1913), 110 L.T.R. 91, Townsend v. Northern Crownvi Bank
(1912-13), 27 O.L.R. 479, 482, 28 O.L.11. 521; S.C. (1914), 49

S...394, 401.
l-ipo the facts of this case, it was unnecessary to consider the

quetilon of thle substitution of goods. As the Iaw stood up to, t he
stJl,1913, wheni the present B3ank Act came into force, a banik

holding secuities fromi a manufacturer could not daim a lien uponl
goods sublstituitedl for those covered by his securities. The new
iaw woul apply to ail securities given after the lst Juiy, 1913;
andi, as thie advianices mlacle and new securities taken after that
date amnointed to over S300,000, and the goods on hand at the
.suspension were valued at only $8,3,687.92, the bank mighit have
a double tîtle to the whole of the ,goods-it mightclaim them und(er
1tle inii(ividuial seurities by virtue of clause (a) of sec. 90 or under
the last b1axket sccurity by virtue of sub-sec. 4 of sec. 88 and

clue(b) of sec. 90.
The validity of the two laind-mnort gages depended iargel y uipon

the cr-edit to be given to the testimony of the then manager of the,
bank; and the trial Judge had giveni the mianager eredit, and had
baeed on bis evdnefindings in favour of the beink-fininiigs
whiCh the. Court void flot be jutified in reversing.

Th'le appeal shul e dsis
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MAGEE, HODGINS, andi FEIIGUSýON, JJ.A., concurred.

MEREDLTH, C.J.O., in a short written judgmenit, saîid that Il(,
agreed with the conclusion Of MACLAREN, J1. A.; anhd înierelv adde
tbat, but for the decision iii Imnperial Paper Milis (if Uanada
Limiited v. Quebec B3ank, 110 L.T.R. 91, he would haiýe thouht
it open to serlous doubt wvhether counsel for the aippel1iont w:as
not riglit in his contention that, in order to -xalidatc, a ScCUrit v
under cluse (b), the advancelmust lie made at the imw the writ teni
promise or agreement is given.

Appeol disissed itf co-st

FIRST DIVISIONAL COLIT. JULY 4TH, 1917.

*RE McALLISTER AND TORONTO AND SUBURBAN
R.W. C'O.

Rail2i.ai!-Exprolpriai ion of La nd-Comîpensai ion -A wiird -Qua r
of ,Sone-J urisdiction of Abtaos'Mnri"(nui
Railwvay Act, R.S.0. 1914 ch. 185, secs. 90<1)13,1 -
Determtiination of Question by Court on Appeal frwmi Au'arérd.

Aýppeal by the land-oumer, McAllister, froi ain aiward md
by the majority of tlic arbitrators appointed to determine, uindeir
the Railwýay Act of Ontario, the compensation to lie p)aid to ii
for landl expropriated by the railway company for th b uc oe of
its railwvay, and for the severance of lis land by the taking of part,
and by reason of injury and loss to that part of the property
known as "tihequarry," and by cutting off access tu thie river
Speed, and by interference with the land and meians oif approadell
at the westerly end of the property, and otherwise 1injurioiusly
affecting his other lands by the exercise of the compaýny'sý power.s.

The majority award fixcd the compensation at S4,573.70; and
the land-owner appealed upon the ground that an additional sumn
of $4,860 and interest should have been allowed.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, 04.0., MACLALN,
MAGEE, HoDGiNs, and FERGUSON, JJ.A.

M. K. Cowan, K.C., aad W. E. Buckingham, for the apl)lan1,t.
R. B3. H-enderson ani Christopher C. Robinson, for the re-

spondlent comPanY.
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The judgment of the Court was rend by MEREDITIT, C'.,J.O.,
who said that as to the laîi of the appeliant for compen sat ion for
the part of the quarry taken and for the damage caused to the re~-
mainder, the arbitrators said in their award that, if they had juria..
diction Vo award compensation in that respect, the amount of
their award shouid be increased by $4,860 and intcrest. The
respondent company contended that the "quarry" consisted of
miînerais within the meaning of sec. 133 of the Ontario Railway
Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 185, and the arbitrators had no jurisdie-tion
to award compensation in respect of it, that jurisdiction being,
by sec. 135, vested in the Ontario ]Raiiway and Municipal Board;
and, if that contention was not weli-foundcd, that the rock. being
the ordiniary rock of the district, had been fully compensated for
in the aiiowance made by thue award.

The learned Chief Justice said that hie agreed that, if the
rock of w hidi the quarry was composed was a minerai within
sec. 133, the respondent company had not expropriated it;- and
lie would assume thbat, if it was a minerai, the arbitrators hiad no
jiirisdliction to award compensation in respect of it.

Reference Vo Great Western IR .W. Co. v. Carpalia United
Chinat Clay Co. Liited(ý, [1910] A.C. 83; North British R.W. Co. v.
Buidhilî Coal and Sandatone Co., [1910] A.C. 116; Caledonian
B.W. Co. v. Gicnboig Union Fireclay Co., [1911] A.C. 290;
Symnington v. Caledoniarn R.W. Co., [1912] A.C. 87.

Section 133 cf the Ontario Act is substantiaily the sieas
the correspoitd ing provisionis of the English and Scottishl AcVs;
anid the derisions iin thic cases cîted are applicable to te interpreta..
tion of thle Onitario eietmiient.e

Thevre was, evidencre before the arbitrat ors to shew thiat the
stonle l thle quarry was a inetirai within the meaning of Ilhe Act.
and evidenve Io show that it \vas noV. The resuit of the evidence,
and iii efïevt thle fiiiding of the arbitrators who joined in the award,
wvaa 1that thle MeAllister qujarry, so far as the rock comtposinig it
MUS cnend was the sainle as others ini the neighbourhood. Lt,
was at part cf a geologici formiation which was wideiy spread at
Guielph and in the, surrouniding district. This amountfed Vo a
findiing that the evidence established that the rock in question
was the ordiniary rock of the district, and -was therefore niot a
muinerai withini the miniig of the Act. The further findings of
the arb)itrators did not warrant the conclusion that the rock was
at inerai.

The arhitrators diii not assumne Vo decude the question whethler
the rock wais at inerai. Tjhey should have decided it; and the
qulestion now wvas, what c-ourse shouid hie taken by the Court in
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sposing of the appeah. Ail the evidence that the parties des.ired
i adduce was before the Court; and the Court ought not to, remit
ie casge to the arbitrators to decide the question which thev had
)t decided; but the Couirt should, orn the evidence, determmie it:
c. 90 (15); and it should be determined that the quarry was flot
)mposed of minerais; the compensation should be increased by
1,860; and the appellant's costs of the appeal should be peidi by
ie respondent company.

IRST DivisiONAL COURT. JULY 4TH, 1917.

EO'BRIEN & CO. AND NEPIGON CONSTRUCTION CO.

ontract - Railwoey Work -Constructioii aizd Effeci of Agree-
mientStatcd Case-Cosf&.

Case state1 by an arbitrator.
T'le Commissioners of the Transcontinental Railway had on

ie 28th March, 1908, entered intto a contract with E. & Gi.
auquier for the construction of about 75 miles of rala.On
ie 6t l April, 1908, this contract was turned over to thle Nupigoni
onstr uction Company on the basis that thev would pay ilhe
atwquiers 4 per cent. of the amount reeeiN-ed for perfornung ut.

'le 'Nepigon Construction Company did certain of thie work, and
rranged for'some port ions to be done biy othiers, and1( on t hie 3OîhI
prit, 1910, made an agreement with O'Bie ('91. toý compluee
hat the Nepîgon Construction Companiy itself land sili te under-
tke, except a part which that company retainied, and wicl was
efiiied and excepted.

The questions stated I>y the arbitrator wvere as to> fIe con1-
ruction of the contract betw cen the parties, as, appliedl to tlic w\ork
one thereunder.

The case was heard by MYREDITII1, C.J.O., MACLAREN,
(AGEE, HODGiNs, and FERGUSO-N, J.J.A.

J. IL Moss, K.C., for O'B3rien & Co.
W. N. Tilley, K.C., and Strachan Johnston, K.C, for the

.'epigün, Construction Company.

The judgment of the Court was read by HoiîxuNs, J.A., wlîho
iid, after stating the facts, that the first question wau, veer
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as between the parties, O'Brien & Co. were, Mhejj the railsý were
ready to be delivered, entitled to a grade kept it for tekaing.
The anwrwas, that O'Brien & Co. were flot entitled to miake
ainy\ caimi for Ioss of time and extra expense by re- o v f (J i grad-
ing not being Eit for laying tracks when they began that pairt of
their work. And this question (A.) ivas deeided in favour of the
Nepigon Construction Company.

The ânswers to the other questions (13., F., and 1.) were
against the opay

Ini the circums)1tanres, and as the discussion of question A.
was the miost îimportantf, the parties should each bear their own
cosis of the stated asualess there was some arrangement as
t o c'osts.

HIGLI COURT DIVISION.

LENNOX, J. JuLýY 4T11, 1917.
RrE GRENIER.

WillConsrucion-Creaionof Trust Fund for Pvrpose of Plocing
Mem0orialWn in DeinldCuchIpsiiU f
(7arryingj out Purposec-Dissjfosiîion of TrustFudApi-
lion o f Part for nsrtonon Family Monument-Balance
a 1er Payrnent of Cosfs Fol!ing into Remiue.

Sarali Grenier bY hier will provided, first, for the payment of
lier debts and funeral and testamrentary expenses. "Seconld, I

wiI eise nd b)equea(thi unito mny executor in trust the suin of
$35lte saie ta be expen1ded towards pro viding a memiiori"al

wiidow iii the Romian Catholie Church . . . and $100 for
1maiSses for niyv brother Rtobert and myseif." Third-(, she gave $300
ahsolutelyý to b!iae Grenier; fourth, ail lier real estate ini Perth to
Michael P. Adarni absolutely' ; and, "Ail thje rest anid residue of
nîy reial and personal estate not hereinibefore beuate will

deieand buat ta y niece -Mary Adains wife, of the said
Michazel P. Adains lier hieirs and assigus ahsolutely'ý." By a codicil,
the testatrix provided that, if there was niot suifficientproa
estate to mieet flic mioney legacies, including a b(quie-st of 51,000
provided for by the, codicil, the relestate wais to lie sold and1( con-
\erted into mioney' , and that "flhe residuaryý clauise mientioned ini

mysad ili ha not )4e operative until ail lege shall ie fuilly
pa Lid(. -



RE GRENIER.

It was shewn by affidavit that it was impossible to earrv out
the wishes of thc testatrix ini regard to the memorial wîviow, ail
the windows in the churcli haig been appropriated; and it wa-s
proposed to expend $25 or $30 in having the testatrix's iiaiie
engra ved upon a monument in the ehurchyard.

The executor moved for an order determining the following
questions:-

(a) Does the bequest of $350 to the executor in trust lapse?
(b) Does it go to the residuary Iegatee or does it go to the

heirs or next of kmn equally as on an intestacv?
(c) Has the executor any power to expend the whoie or any

portion in having a monument erected or placing an inscription
upon a monument?

The motion was heard in the Weekiy Court.
Wilson MeCue, for the executor and others interested.

LEFNOX, J., in af written judginent, said that an executor is
not Iiimiited to a iterai execution of the terms of the wiIl1. lfliterail
compliaince is impossible, it is his duty to carry out suibstantiailv
the iawful purposes of the testatrîx if this is possible. "W here
literai compliance with the condition becomes (or is' impossible
from unavoôidabie circumstances, and without the de(faiult of the
party, it is sufficient that it lie complied with as nearly as it, pract-
icaliy can be, i.e., cy-prés:" Wharton's Law Lexicon,

The monument referred to is, no doubt, to the mnemory of some
mnember of the testatrix's family; there cani le no reason whlv the
executor should not expend the moderate sum propos( d in
ha ving the name, &c., of the testatrix inscribed thereon; and the
expenditure of a sum not exceeding $30 of the $350, for this pur-
pose, should be sanctioned.

" A general residuary gift includes ail interests, not t hemn-
selves interests in the general residue, which are otherwise, uidisz-
posed of or which fail in any maniner, unless the testator pro vides
otherwise:" Halsbury's Laws of England, vol. 10, p. 605S, para.
1187.

No contrary intention was to lie gathered fromn thie terms of
this will. The testatrix iiitended to dispose of thie wvhole of ber
estate and effeets by her will, and that whatever should lie left,
after providing for the other purposes set out in the will and codi-
eii, and having regard to conditions as they miglit arise, should
go to her niece Mary Adams.

,A sura not exceeding $30 should lie applied in the manner
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directed; the trust fund should bear the costs of this applicat ion,
to be taxed on the basis of solicitor and client; and the net residue
should be paid to the residuary legatee.

DixoN v. SCeLLý.i-FýLCON;BRIDGE, C.J.K.B.-JuNE 30.

Judgment-Rule,-> 322-Admnissios-P radice-Rigld to Trial.-
Motion by the defendants the Mackenzie & Mann Company for
judgment under Rule 222. The motion was'heard in the Weekly
Court at Toronto. FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K13., in a writtenl
judgxnent, said that' the admissions were not so clear and definite
as to take away the plaintiffs' right to a trial upon viva voe
evîdenice: Hohnested's Judicature Act, 4th ed., pp. 683 to 6S6,
and case-scited. This opinion, already formed, as to the proprietY
of t he case being allowed to promed to trial, was confirmed by thle
reveipt of a copy of the order of the Master at Ottawa in Chamiberi
of the 2nhd April, 1907. Motion dismissed; costs in the cause-
to the plaintiffs and the defendants Schelt and Kennedy, ai
aigainst the ipplicants, ini any e vent.

YLNEWOVEN" WIRE FC Co. v. TowN OF COBiOURG-
BRrroNJ.-J~ic30.

Landilord aind Teat->itesfor Rent -C hallels Sie
J3ough in by lBiiifý'f-Legai(l .ezr-moerCowduct n of Bih fi

in Buyng m-o Reouting ama g-Offer ta eturn Chattels-
Csts of Dur87Co8ts of Acinfor W1rongqful Distrese.1-Artion
for damoages for brahof rontract and wrongfuil dîstraint umd sale

J., ini at writteni judgmrenit, <sid that the de(fendan1,1 ts, the Mnicllipl)-
Cor-porat ioni of thle Towni of Cobourg, leased a certain11 pr'oportv-
11ld alnd buIiling--to the plitffor .5 yerwith an option of
puirchase, ,ind the plaintiffs tuok possession of the, premiises ami
ea1rried ont at SmaII manu111factutring business thereon, Before the
'2211d Junie, 1916, flue plaintiffs set out, abouit reilnoving the chattel.s
wh)ichI they had inl the buildinig; and on that, day the defendants

isudto their baillif ai watrrant to distrain the chattels upon a
dlaimu for renit, 8700). The bailiff seized the htelsoldl a part,
anid bouglit ini the rest. The Irndudefinds that the plain1t iffý



SELLERS v. SULLIVAN.

d resolved not to purchase the property and intended t0 remove
- èhattels from. the premîses without paying any rent; and that
ý defendants had reasonahie grounds for believýing that the
ýiitiffs did not intend to purchase the property or psy rent,
d ini that belief directed the distress. Ail t hat the defendants
1 was done ini good faith and in the honest belief that the plain-
'u intemded to resort to wvhatever might be necessary te avoid
yung rent. The plaintifTs in faci sustained no damage by what
- defendants did. The defendants ought nlot t0 have bought in
- chattels; but flQ harm resulted, as the defendants offered to
;tore the chattels and pay over the money received for the
9ttels sold to the plaintiffs, or to their chattel-mortgagees or te
ý person entitled, upon payment of f hi rent and costs of distress;
d the plaintiffs rejected that offer. Judgment declaring that
ýre was rent due froin the plaintiffs to the defendant4; thaf the
zure was not illegal; and that the defendants had a lien upon
Schattels Seized. The defendants may return to the plaint ifîî
the goods and chatteis seized, except those that were sold, anid

y to the plaintiffs the cash received, upon pav ment 1,-> the
Lintiffs to the defendants of the rent for whieh fthe seizure Was1
Lde .and the costs of distress and the defendants' costs of t his
[ion (fi.xed for this purpose only at $],75) and interest at 5 per
it. froin the 22nd June, 1916. The payment is te be muade
thun 20 days froin the date of this judgmenf;.and, if madf- and
,epted, it is to be in full and final settiement of ail matters iii
ference be-tween fthe parties. If flot made within 20 days, the
bien is to be dismissed with costs on fthe Supreme Court scaie
thout set-off. J. T. Loff us, for the plaintiffs. F. M. Field,
C., and W. F. Kerr, for the defendants.

SELLERS V. STLLIVAN-MA8TEN, J.-JULY 6.

Wlill-Due Execniioii-Te.stawentarýy Cpct-UdeIf
,e-Frauid-Fndinps of Faci of Trial Judgec-Co.qts.i jAetilon Co
ablish a testamentary w rit ing as the last wvil] and testamieuli of
iomas Garniss, late of the township of Morris, in thle countify of
iron, fariner. The defences were (1) that the Nvill wsis flot
ly executed in accordance with thec provisions of the Wills Act;

that the testator, at the tixue of flic execution of flic docu-
unt propounded, was incompetent toeak a will, and didl not
derstand the nature sud effect of t he writ ing which lie sÀied;

that the preparation and execution of the documenit werc
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procured by the fraud and undue influence of the plaintiff Sellers
and others associated with him. The document was execute~d ini
Mardi, 1916; the testator died in August, 1916, being tien upwards
of 80 years of age. Tie action was tried without a jury at Coder-
ici. MASTEN, J., ini a written judgment, said that the tirce con-
tentions of tie contestants dovetailed into ecd other and stood
or fell togetiber, se that they could not well be considered separ-
ately. After a careful examination of tie evidence, tic learned
Judge stated his conclusion thus: "To uphold the contentions of
those contesting the will, it would be necessary to find: (1) a con-
spiraey on the part of five persons . .. (2) the successfuj
carrying out of a complicated plot on tic lOth August; and (3)
deliberate perjury of at lçast four persons at the trial. The evi-
dence does not warrant me in making these findings." Judgmient
directinig thc admission to, probate of tie will propounded by the.
platiitiffs. Tiere were su many circumstances of suspicion that
tie litigation was justified; but only tie costs of the executors
(as bet-ween solicitor and client) siould be paid out of the estate,
L.e., out of tic residue. Othcrwisc, no costs. R. Vanstone, for
tie plaintiffs. W. Proudfoot, K.C., for the defendant Joseph J.
Sellers. Il. Guthrie, K.C., for the other defendants.

PATV. RAY-SUTHERLAND, J.-JULY 7.
Vendor aid Piirchaser-Agreement for Sale of La-nd-Defauli

in Paynment of Purchase-mioney--Provision Malcing Tie of Esseice
-Wlaiver--Relief against Férfeiture-Terms--Specfic Perforîn-
a ice-Cvsts.I]-Action by the purchaser of land for specïfie per-
forna.nve of thie agreemient of sale and purchase and for othier
relief. 'l'ic, plaintiff broughit S586.50 into Court te cover arrears
due under thceeret Thc plainiff had aise, improved the
propcrtyl ýby bilding thereon anid otherwise. The action was tried
without a jury at Sandwichi. SUTHERLAND, J., in a written judg-
ment, after setting eut tlic facts, said that, whilc time was made
of tic essencve of tic contract, it was cîcar tiat neitier the plain-
tiff nor tic defendants Ray and Curtis so treatcd it-those-( defend-
ants did flot mueit on flhe plaintiff naking hia paymenits according
to tie ternis of tlic contract; and tic plaintiff, in miaking suich
payrneuts as, lie did miake, did not make themn in the amnounts or
lit tic tinies stipulated ini tie contract. Thc plaintiff was un-
doubtedly dlilatory and niegligent. Having regard to ahl the cir-
cumeitayices, relief ehiould bc given against the forfeiture and tiie



MEMORANDUM.

plaintiff be allowed to redeem. Since the beginning of the action,
the defendants Ray and Curtis had obtained from Peltier a deed
of the land in question,. and were in a position to convey: DevEln
v. Radkey (1910), 22 O.L.JL 399. An amendment of the plead-
ings miay be made, if nccessary. Lt was made evident at the trial
that the parties to the action other than the defendant St. (Juge
bad throughout trcated the latter as having been released fromn
any interest in or liability arising out of the agreements for sale
mnade by him. If the plainiff, therefore, will, writhin two weeks,
pay to the defendants ail principal and interest unpaid on the
agreement (inclusive of the amount in Court) together with the
costs of the defendants, he will be entitled to receive from the
defendants Ray and Curtis a conveyance of the land which he
purchased; in default of payment, the action will be dismiîssed with
costs. J. H. Rodd, for the plaintiff. E. A. Cleary, for the de-
fendants.

MEMORANDUM.

RESULTS OF RECENT JUDGMENTS 0F THEr SUPREME CO1URT 0F
CANADA IN ONTARIO CASE~S.

lst May, 1917.

BÀAR v. STONEY POINT CANNING Co.-Judgments were read
by FiTzPATRicK, C.J.C., DAVIES, IDINGTON, and ANGLIN, JJ.
The judgment of the Second Divisional Court of the Appellate
Divijsion, Stoney Point Canning Co. v. Barry (1916), 36 0.1.
522, 10 O.W.N. 130, was reversed; FiTzPATRicK, C.J.C., dissenting.

C-LERGuE v. PLummE-Judgments were read by FITZPATRICK,
C.J.C., IDINGToN and ANGLIN, JJ. The judgment of the Second
Divisional Court of the Appellate Division, Clergue v. Plummer
(1916), 38 O.L.R. 54, Il O.W.N. 85, was affirmed; FITZPATRICK,
C.J.C., and DAVIES, J., dissenting.

EIJPHRASIA, TowNsHip 0F, v. TowNsHip OF ST. VINCEN-
Judgments were read by DAVIES, IDINGTON, DuFF, and ANGLIN,
JJ. The judgment of the Second Dîvisional Court of the Appellate
Di vision, Township of Euphrasia v. Township of SI. Vincent (1,916),
36 O.L.R. 233, 10 O.W.N. 21, wau affirmed.

PALMER v. CITY 0E TORONTO-Judgments were read by
IDINOTON AND ANGLIN, JJ. The~ judgment of the Second Divisional

27-12 o.w.N.
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Court of the Appellate Di vision, Palmner v. City of Toro nlo (916ý
38 O.L.R. 20, Il O.W.N. 79, was afflrmed; IDINGvTOXJ., diÎSsýenti)g.

SmiTH v. DARLiNG-Judgments were read by FITZPýTRic-K,
C.J.C., IDINGTON and DUFF, MJ. The judgment of the First
Divisional Court of the Appellate Division, Smith v. Darling
(1916>, 36 O.L.R1. 587, 10 O.W.N. 161, was afirmed; IDIN'CTON, J.,
dissenting.

2nd Mfay, 1917.

COWAN V. CITY 0F ToRoNTO-Judgments were read by FITZ-
PATRICKc, C.J.C., DAViEs and ANGLIN, MJ. The judgment of the
First Divisional Court of the Appellate Division, Cowan v. Cil11 of
Toronto, 3rd March, 1916, not reported or noted, was affiriedi.

JoNEs v. TowNsnîp 0F TucKERsmI-Judgments were readt
by IDINlGTON and ANGLIN, M1.. The judgments of the irstl)Diis-
ional Court of the Appellate Division, Jones v. Township of Tueker-
smith, Re Jones and Township of Tuckersmith (1915), 33 O.L.11.
634, 8 O.W.N. 344, was reversed.

ToRoNTO, CITY OF, v. BRowN & Co.-Judgments werc read
byV DAVIES, IDING-ýTmz, DiuEr, and ANGLIN, JJ.-The four Judges
comiposing the Second Divisional Court of the Appellate Division,
Re.J. F. Brown, Co. Lîmited and City of Toronto (1916), 36 O.L.11.
189, 10 O.Wý.N. 19, upon appeal from an award, were divided ini
opiion m, withf the result that the award wa-s affirmed. A majorit v
of t1 eý Judges of the Supremne Court of Canada were of the opinion
thiat tie awardlshouldnot be interfered with; DAVIEs, J., dîssented.

ToRo-NTo, Crrr op, v. MÎJRcH-Judgments were read by
FITZATI CCJ.C., IDINGTON and AxGLIN, JJ. The judgment

of thec Second D)ivi-sionaxl Court of the Appellate Division, Murch
r, Cify of Torontlo (1916), 10 O.W.N. 141, was aflirmned.


